Abstract: Remains referred to Phorusrhacidae from the Cretaceous and Paleogene of the Antarctic Peninsula, and mainly known through informal and succinct descriptions, are re− assigned here to other bird lineages recorded in the Antarctic continent. New records of ratites, pelagornithid birds, and penguins are added to the Upper Eocene avifauna of Sey− mour Island. Moreover, the original allocation for an alleged cursorial seriema−like bird from the Maastrichtian of Vega Island is refuted, and its affinities with foot−propelled div− ing birds are indicated. The indeterminate Pelagornithidae specimen represents the largest pseudo−toothed bird known so far. It is concluded that there is no empirical evidence for the presence of terror birds in Antarctica.
Introduction
The phorusrhacids, commonly known as "terror birds", constitute one of the most characteristic avifaunal elements of the Cenozoic of South America. Their adaptive radiation resulted in about 18 species (Alvarenga and Höfling 2003; Alvarenga et al. 2010 Alvarenga et al. , 2011 , including medium−sized forms as well as the largest cursorial carnivorous birds ever. Their extremely large skulls with hooked beaks and powerful claws on their hindlimbs have allowed to propose them, together with the large borhyaenid marsupials (Wroe et al. 2004) , as the top predators of the Tertiary ecosystems of South America (Tambussi and Noriega 1996; Blanco and Jones 2005; Agnolin 2009; Degrange et al. 2010; Alvarenga et al. 2010; Tambussi 2011) .
Outside South America, remains of Phorusrhacidae are been referred to the Ter− tiary of Europe, North America, Africa, and Antarctica. However, the only widely accepted phorusrhacid is Titanis walleri Brodkorb, 1963 (Chandler 1994 , 1997 Baskin 1995; Gould and Quitmyer 2005) , from the Pliocene of Texas and Florida (McFadden et al. 2007) . Mourer−Chauviré (1981) and Peters (1987) considered the family Ameghinornithidae, from the Paleogene of France and Germany, as the Old World representatives of Phorusrhacidae. This proposal has been rejected by Alva− renga and Höfling (2003) and Mayr (2005 Mayr ( , 2007 because this family is considered as a basal Cariamae (Mayr 2007; Agnolin 2009 ). However, two recent findings indi− cate a more complex biogeographic history for the basal Cariamae than that previ− ously assumed. These are: some remains from the Upper Paleocene of Brazil, which may present a close affinity with the European idiornithid genus Elaphrocnemus , Idiornithidae affinities of some old Patagonian remains tradition− ally assigned to Phorusrhacidae were also mentioned by Agnolin 2004 Agnolin , 2009 , and the possible presence of a phorusrhacid bird in the Lower-Middle Eocene of Alge− ria, North Africa (Mourer−Chauviré et al. 2011) .
Finally, very few and fragmentary remains were useful to indicate the presence of the terror birds in Antarctica during the Cretaceous-Eocene times (Case et al. 
Systematic paleontology
Class Aves Linnaeus, 1758 Cohort Palaeognathae Pycraft, 1900 Subcohort Ratitae Merrem, 1813 Ratitae gen. et sp. indet.
( Fig. 2A) Referred material. -UCR 22175; fragmentary corpus ossis premaxillaris.
Locality and horizon. -Uppermost levels of the Submeseta Allomember (RV−8405 locality, Case et al. 1987 ; Upper Eocene, about 32-36 million years ago, see Dutton et al. 2002; Reguero et al. 2002) , La Meseta Formation, Anthro− pornis nordenskjoeldi Biozone (Tambussi et al. 2006) , Seymour Island (Maram− bio), Antarctic Peninsula (Fig. 1) .
Measurements. -Maximum length preserved: 77.29; maximum width pre− served: 35.42; maximum height preserved: 31.83.
Description and comparisons. -The fragment of os premaxillare shows a complete apex rostri; caudally, the bone is preserved until the beginning of the apertura nasi ossea, dorsally limited by a fragmentary processus frontalis pre− maxillare. The Antarctic material shows the following combination of features ex− clusively found in Ratitae birds ( Fig. 2A-D) : (1) corpus ossis premaxillaris rela− tively smaller but stout, poorly pneumatized and with thick bony walls (see Case et al. 1987: fig. 2 , image 3; contrasting with a more elongated corpus present in the Tinamidae); (2) in lateral view, os premaxillare short and low; (3) apex rostri slightly sharpened and poorly ventraly projected (a similar condition can be seen in Casuariidae, Dromaiidae, Tinamidae and some Dinornithidae, in other Ratitae the apex is broad, rounded and not ventrally projected; e.g., Rhea, Struthio); (4) apertura nasi ossea very close to the apex rostri (more caudally placed in Tinami− dae); (5) narrow processus frontalis premaxillare (unambiguous synapomorphy for Casuariidae + Dromaiidae in Bourdon et al. 2010, character 30) ; (6) osseous surface perforated by numerous foramina neurovascularia (this feature seems less developed in UCR 22175 than in the known Ratitae); (7) in ventral view, narrow and shallow os premaxillare (a similar condition can be seen in Casuariidae and Tinamidae), developing a poorly excavated central longitudinal sulcus (reduced or lost in Tinamidae); (8) cristae tomiales poorly developed; (9) conspicuous naso− labial grooves (sensu Hieronymus and Witmer 2010) dorsolaterally placed con− verging with the apertura nasi ossea. This last feature is one of the most remarkable characters observed in the Antarctic material, given that the presence of the marked grooves cranial to the apertura nasi ossea was noted as a synapomorphy of palaeognathous birds (apomorphically lost or reduced in some Tinamidae, see Mayr and Clarke 2003, charater 4) indicating that the compound rhamphotheca has a unique shape in this avian lineage (Parkes and Clark 1966; Cracraft 1974) . Initially this character was also mentioned as a synapomorphy of "Pelecani− formes" + Procellariiformes by Cracraft (1988:349, character 3) but currently is considered as an apomorphy of a more comprehensive group, the "Waterbird as− semblage" (Aequornithes sensu Mayr 2010, see also Mayr and Clarke 2003; Mayr 2003; Ericson et al. 2006; Hackett et al. 2008; Hieronymus and Witmer 2010 ; in− cluding Procellariiformes, "Pelecaniformes", "Ciconiiformes", Sphenisciformes, Scopidae, Balaenicipitidae, and Threskiornithidae). Other non−related group that exhibits the abovementioned groove is Pelagornithidae (e.g., Bourdon et al. 2010; Mayr and Rubilar−Rogers 2010) . Even though the presence of these last two groups of birds have been referred to the same stratigraphic unit bearing UCR 22175 (for a summary of these records see Tambussi and Acosta Hospitaleche 2007) , such material coincides only with the morphology seen in Ratitae. The combination of both premaxillary grooves, and the general shape of the os premaxillare clearly distinguishes UCR 22175 from Aequornithes and Pelagorni− thidae. The most notable differences are: (1) short and relatively solid os pre− maxillare (vs. extremelly elongated and very pneumatic) with a thin processus frontalis premaxillare (vs. robust); (2) apertura nasi ossea close to apex rostri (vs. placed very caudally, next to the zona flexoria craniofacialis); (3) poorly devel− oped cristae tomiales (sharp in many Aequornithes); (4) Additionally, according to reported measures, as well as the described mor− phology, the material has greater affinities with the group of larger Ratitae than the relatively smaller South American Tinamidae.
Remarks. -In the original description, Case et al. (1987) noted the possible inclusion of UCR 22175 within Phorusrhacidae indicating that "The laterally com− pressed dorsal portion of the beak, the anterior rostral expansion, the lateral grooves on the premaxilla, and the bilateral sinuses are features which have previ− ously been described in phororhacoids" (Case et al. 1987 (Case et al. : 1281 . However, the characters used by these authors are, in some cases, non−diagnostic for Phorusrha− cidae; in other cases allow, on the contrary, the exclusion from this group and the assignment to the Ratitae birds, as previously justified. Nevertheless, it is in− cluded here a list of the main characters that allow to exclude the material from Seymour Island from Phorusrhacidae ( Fig. 2 ): (1) poorly developed os pre− maxillare, dorsoventrally low, craniocaudally short, and slightly compressed later− ally (vs. great development forming most of the rostrum, being very voluminous, high and extremely compress; Ameghino 1895; Andrews 1899; Sinclair and Farr 1932; Patterson and Kraglievich 1960; Mayr 2002; Alvarenga and Höfling 2003; Degrange and Tambussi 2011) ; (2) slightly craniodorsally recurved os premaxil− lare (vs. strongly to extremely convex, see Ameghino 1895; Andrews 1899; Sinclair and Farr 1932; Alvarenga et al. 2011) ; (3) apex rostri ("anterior rostral expansión" sensu Case et al. 1987 Case et al. : 1281 with a slight ventral projection (vs. pro− jects prominently as a sharp ventral hook, see Ameghino 1895; Sinclair and Farr 1932; Mayr 2002; Alvarenga and Höfling 2003; Bertelli et al. 2007; Agnolin 2009; Alvarenga et al. 2011 ; presence of true hamulus rostri maxillare); (4) marked dorsolateral nasolabial grooves ("lateral grooves" sensu Case et al. 1987 Case et al. : 1281 cranial to the apertura nasi ossea (absent in all known phorusrhacid birds, where the only present grooves are in the labial edge [ventrolateral] of the apex rostri, ventrally ending near of beginning of the cristae tomiales, see Andrews 1899; Bertelli et al. 2007 ; these grooves are not homologous to those described for UCR 22175); (5) in lateral view, ventral tomial margin of the os maxillare essen− tially straight (the terror birds exhibit un conspicuous tomial notch, see Andrews 1899; Sinclair and Farr 1932; see Sinclair and Farr 1932; Patterson and Kraglievich 1960) ; (9) in caudal view (where the bone is broken, see Case et al. 1987: fig. 2 , image 3) there are two bilateral sinuses surrounded by thick layers of bone (in the same region of the os premaxillare in Phorusrhacidae it has been described the presence of single large sinus with trabecular structure and surrounded by thin and compact bone, see Degrange and Tambussi 2011). Finally, Case et al. (1987) noted that the specimen shows a feature that could be unique among phorusrha− cids: "The external nares extend anteriorly, forward of the anterior rostral expan− sion" (Case et al. 1987 (Case et al. : 1281 . This is a feature that definitively excludes UCR 22175 from the terror birds, where the apertura nasi ossea is very dorsocaudally positioned, being at a considerable distance of the apex rostri (Ameghino 1895; Andrews 1899; Sinclair and Farr 1932; Patterson and Kraglievich 1960; Agnolin 2009 ; Degrange and Tambussi 2011; Fig. 2E ).
The characters listed for Phorusrhacidae are present in all members of the fam− ily, although its development tends to increase from the small and primitive speci− mens of Psilopterus (Sinclair and Farr 1932; Degrange and Tambussi 2011) to the most derived and giant ones belonging to the genera Onactornis and Kelenken (Cabrera 1939; Bertelli et al. 2007) .
On the other hand, Alvarenga and Höfling (2003) also noted possible phoru− srhacid affinities for the material from Seymour Island indicating similarities with the mandibular symphysis of the giant Brontornithinae. In this regard, Alvarenga et al. (2011:191) recently noted: "… that is certainly a mandibular symphysis of a huge phorusrhacid, closely related to the Brontornis genus"; however, this conjec− ture has never been proven with a formal comparison. As previously justified, UCR 22175 undoubtedly belong to a fragment of os premaxillare, moreover, all of the features listed by Alvarenga and Höfling (2003) in the diagnosis of the Brontonithinae are absent in the studied material. The Antarctic specimen differs from Brontornithinae in its considerably smaller size, the presence of subparallel tomial edges (vs. strongly divergent, see Alvarenga and Höfling 2003: fig. 7B-C) , a "dorsal" surface of the putative "symphysis" much narrower and comparatively deeper (showing a V−shaped edge in cross section, vs. very wide U−shape edge in Brontornithinae) exhibiting a well−developed middle−longitudinal sulcus, and the lateral profile of UCR 22175 is also much lower than the one known for the Brontornithinae. Hence, any affinity of this specimen with the terror bird can be ruled out.
Cohort Neognathae Pycraft, 1900 Order Odontopterygiformes Howard, 1957 Family Pelagornithidae Fürbringer, 1888 Pelagornithidae gen. et sp. indet. (Fig. 3A) Referred material. -UCR 22176; distal end of a right tarsometatarsus.
Locality and horizon. -Uppermost levels of the Submeseta Allomember (RV 8702 locality; Upper Eocene, about 32-36 million years ago, see Dutton et al. 2002; Reguero et al. 2002) , La Meseta Formation, Anthropornis nordenskjoeldi Biozone (Tambussi et al. 2006) , Seymour Island (Marambio), Antarctic Peninsula (Fig. 1) .
Measurements. -See Table 1 . Mayr et al. 2008; Mayr 2009; Bourdon et al. 2010; Mayr and Smith 2010) . It is remarkable that within the pelagornithids, the Seymour Island material has close affinity with the specimen referred by Hopson (1964) to Palaeochenoides miocaenus Shufeldt, 1916 reported for deposits of South Carolina in the North At− lantic coast, and tentatively referred to the Early Miocene by this author (although it probably belong to Late Oligocene according to Olson 1985; see also Mayr and Rubilar−Rogers 2010) . Both specimens share intermediate characters between the primitive Dasornis morphotype and the most derived Pelagornis/Osteodontornis (e.g., degree of plantar displacement of trochlea metatarsi II, dorso−plantar com− pression of corpus metatarsi, and width of the sulcus musculi extensoris brevis digiti IV). In addition, Hopson (1964: 11) describes for the material referred as P. miocaenus the presence on the plantar side of the bone of a "… large subtriangular pit…" placed "some 9 mm above the center of the middle trochlea, and 4 mm dorsomedial to the distal foramen". This possible foramen pneumaticum is similar in shape and position in UCR 22176 ( Fig. 3A-B ; a similar condition can be found in some Anseriformes, i.e., Anhimidae, Anatidae).
According to the reported proportions for pelagornithids whose tarsometa− tarsal distal end is known, the distal width observed in UCR22176 is the largest known for this family (see Table 1 ), even surpassing to Pelagornis chilensis Mayr and Rubilar−Rogers, 2010, the largest bony−toothed bird previously known. Fur− thermore, the size could be proportionally larger if it is considered that the paleogene forms of Dasornis morphotype show a lateromedially much narrower tarsometatarsus than the very wide and dorsoplantarly compressed tarsometa− tarsus of the neogene Pelagornis/Osteodontornis (Mayr and Rubilar−Rogers 2010; Bourdon et al. 2010) .
Remarks. -The material here studied was originally presented by Case et al. (2006) in a poster displayed in the 66 th Annual Meeting of the Society of Verte− brate Paleontology (Ottawa, Canada), but omitted from the published abstract. However, given the importance of its first assignment to Phorusrhacidae, as the constant mention in the bibliography (e.g., Tambussi and Noriega 1996; Reguero et al. 2002; Alvarenga and Höfling 2003; Tambussi and Acosta−Hospitaleche 2007; Chavez 2007; Agnolin 2009; Alvarenga et al. 2011; Mourer−Chauviré et al. 2011) , it is appropriate to clarify here this unusual situation. In the original ab− stract, Case et al. (2006) presented a left femur from the Maastrichtian (López de Bartodano Formation) of the Vega Island in Antarctic Peninsula (Fig. 1) , as be− longing to a cursorial bird that they have related to cariamids and phorusrhacids (see below). However, in the poster presented in the meeting, the authors added three specimens referred to Phorusrhacidae from the Upper Eocene (Submeseta Allomember, La Meseta Formation) of Seymour Island corresponding to a tibio− tarsus, a cervical vertebra, and the tarsometatarsal end UCR 22176 before de− scribed. Subsequently, Tambussi and Acosta Hospitaleche (2007) noted that the assignment of the first two specimens should be revised (see below), nevertheless, regarding the tarsometatarsal distal end, they indicated an "unquestionable pho− rusrhacid affinities, similar in size to Patagornis marshii" (Tambussi and Acosta Hospitaleche 2007:607) . In this regard, as indicated, the material UCR 22176 can be assigned with certainty to the family Pelagornithidae. Moreover, the pres− ence of the following characters allow to exclude it from the Phorusrhacidae and Cariamidae (Fig. 3): (1) very thin−walled shaft; (2) shallow fossa metatarsi I, situ− ated on the medial surface and more proximal; (3) in dorsal view, grooved trochlea metatarsi II with the lateral margin distally extending (vs. not grooved and distally rounded); (4) trochlea metatarsi II more proximally placed and much more plan− tarly projected; (5) wide foramen vasculare distale; (6) distal opening of the canalis interosseus distale more plantarly positioned and very close to the fora− men vasculare distale; (7) presence of a prominent longitudinal ridges on the dor− sal surface, placed in the medial side of the midline of the bone on the trochlea metatarsi III (Fig. 3A-B , dlr; this may represent an autapomorphy for the family as it has not been observed in another group of birds, see also Hopson 1964 ).
On other putative Antarctic cariamid or phorusrhacid birds As mentioned above, Case et al. (2006) briefly described a left femur from the Maastrichtian (López de Bertodano Formation) of the Vega Island. They noted af− Phorusrhacidae from the Cretaceous and Paleogene of Antarctica finities with unrelated modern cursorial predatory birds like cariamids and the Accipitriformes Sagittariidae based on the following alleged apomorphic features : "the enlarged and posteriorly prominent tibiofibular crista, the laterally expansive lateral epicondyle, and the highly planar and vertically oriented fibular trochlea". On the basis of these characters, Case et al. (2006) conclude that "this specimen may represent a taxon which may be ancestral to both cariamids and phororhacoids or it is the basal cariamid which is then ancestral to the phororhacoids, rather than being their descendant". However, the above opinion appears not to be justified. First, the characters mentioned by these authors are not diagnostic for cariamids and/or phorusrhacid birds, being widely distributed among Neornithes (Mayr and Clarke 2003) . Additionally, the material lacks most of the characteristic features observed in these taxa (e.g., rectilinear femoral shaft with parallel margins, oblique and deep sulcus patellaris, deep fossa poplitea; very wide condylus medialis with a strong distal orientation, being in caudal view wider than high; in caudal view, great development of the epicondylus medialis; conspic− uous osseous bar connecting both condylae; on the trochlea fibularis, wide tuber− culum musculi gastrocnemius laterally limited by a marked osseous edge; see also Mourer−Chauviré et al. 2011) . Furthermore, the presence of other relevant charac− ters has been omitted, for example: (1) wide and craniocaudally strongly flattened distal end, with its margins proximally converging towards the middle of the shaft; (2) curved shaft; (3) shallow and wide sulcus patellaris; (4) shallow sulcus intercondylarys; (5) condylus medialis smaller than the lateralis; (6) very wide trochlea fibularis and laterally strongly projected; (7) prominent and elongated crista supracondylaris medialis; and (8) fovea tendinis musculi tibialis cranialis re− duced or absent. Most of the enumerated characters are typically present in Meso− zoic and modern foot−propelled diving birds (i.e., Hesperornithidae, Baptorni− thidae, Gaviidae, Podicipedidae, Anhingidae, Phalacrocoracidae; see e.g., Owre 1967; Martin and Tate 1976; Cracraft 1982; Galton and Martin 2002) .
Also, as noted above, Case et al. (2006) added three records to Phorusrhacidae from the Upper Eocene outcrops (La Meseta Formation) of Seymour Island, al− though they were not mentioned in the published version of the abstract. One of them, the distal tarsometatarsus UCR 22176 was reassigned here to Pelagorni− thidae. Other specimens, the isolated cervical vertebra and the complete tibio− tarsus, have clear spheniscid affinities differing from the terror birds in many fea− tures (e.g., poor development of the cristae cnemialis lateralis et cranialis, extend− ing to about half the shaft; distal end strongly projected medially; distal opening of the canalis extensorius centrally placed between the condylae; very wide incisura intercondylaris; laterally inclined condylus medialis; horizontal pons supratendi− neus). Importantly, sphenisciforms specimens are abundant in the La Meseta For− mation, being uniquely diverse in terms of both morphology and taxonomy (see Myrcha et al. 2002; Jadwiszczak 2006; Tambussi and Acosta−Hospitaleche 2007; Jadwiszczak and Mörs 2011) .
Discussion and conclusion
The record of an undetermined Ratitae bird was presented by Tambussi et al. (1994) on the basis of a highly eroded tarsometarsal distal end from La Meseta Formation of Seymour Island. Regrettably, the authors did not perform a compara− tive description, therefore its affinities with the extant or extinct lineages is un− known (see Mayr 2009 ). On the other hand, Covacevich and Rich (1982) de− scribed ichnites allocated to a large ground bird from the Fossil Hill Formation (currently considered Paleocene-Eocene, see Torres 2003) on Fildes Peninsula, King George Island (Fig. 1) , Southern Shetlands. These authors suggested that the preserved tridactyl footprints may represent activity records that belong to a repre− sentative of Ratitae or Phorusrhacidae. Although this kind of indirect evidence precludes discarding other links, the data here provided suggest that these ichno− fossils may belong to the former taxon.
Likewise, the pelagornithid birds have been already known from Antarctic. They were reported from the Upper Eocene of Seymour Island (Submeseta Allomember, La Meseta Formation), and their remains comprise a medium−distal rostral fragment (MLP 78−X−26−1, Tonni and Cione 1978; Tonni 1980 ), a frag− mentary pars caudalis of a right ramus mandibulae (MLP 83−V−30−1, Tonni and Tambussi 1985) , an eroded portion with remains of "teeth" possibly correspond− ing to a pars intermedia of a ramus mandibulae (MLP 83−V−30−2, Tonni and Tambussi 1985) . A possible fourth record found in the Middle Eocene beds from McMurdo Sound, near Mount Discovery in East Antarctica (Fig. 1) , is represented by a distal fragment of humeral diaphysis (Stilwell et al. 1998; Jones 2000) . Even though those remains are poorly preserved, the measurements reported for the known Antarctic materials, together with the reassignment of UCR 22176 to this group of birds, allow to note that, for the Upper Eocene of Seymour Island, at least two different taxa of these birds have coexisted, as previously noted Tonni and Tambussi (1985) . It is possible that the specimen here described may be con− specific with the medium−distal rostral fragment (MLP 78−X−26−1) described by Tonni (1980b) , nevertheless, this assumption must be corroborated with the dis− covery of additional materials.
The presence of diving birds in the Cretaceous of Antarctica has been already reported. Feduccia (1999; see also Chavez 2007) commented on the possible re− cord of Hesperornithiform birds from Lower Cretaceous of an undetermined local− ity in this continent, however, this material has not been figured nor described so far. Likewise, the record of Gaviiformes seems to be abundant in the Maastrichtian deposits from López Bertodano Formation in Seymour Island. Polarornis gregorii Chatterjee, 2002 was described from these units and, recently, it has been an− nounced the discovery of a second smaller species belonging to this genus from the Upper Cretaceous of Vega Island (Chatterjee et al. 2006) .
Phorusrhacidae from the Cretaceous and Paleogene of Antarctica
The analysis of alleged phorusrhacid birds from Antarctica has resulted in the reassignment of these specimens to other groups of birds known from that conti− nent. Consequently, previous reports on the presence of undetermined Ratitae and Pelagornithidae in the Upper Eocene of Antarctica, as well as, possible foot−pro− pelled diving birds from the Upper Cretaceous, find here new evidences.
The Cretaceous-Paleogene deposits of Seymour, Vega, and Ross islands have provided the most important avifauna known for Antarctica; however, their knowledge still remains in a very rudimentary state. With the exception of pen− guins (e.g., Myrcha et al. 2002; Jadwiszczak 2006; Tambussi et al. 2006 ; Jadwisz− czak and Mörs 2011), most of the taxa have been reported in abstracts or brief descriptions with poorly figured specimens, providing a partial information that cannot be well contrasted (see bibliography in Tambussi and Acosta Hospitaleche 2007; Chavez 2007) . Future efforts to provide formal descriptions of the old col− lections and new specimens, will allow to develop more robust tools for the inter− pretation of the paleoecological, paleoenvironmental and paleogeographic pat− terns of the Cretaceous and Paleogene of Antarctica and their links with those from other continents.
